TAIPEI HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 2005’S COMMITTEE MEMBERS

GRAND MASTER (會長)  BAMBOO  蕭忠華  0932-919180
JOINT MASTER(副會長)  PLCD  黃家詠  2822-4068
INK PINK  陳振源  0912-000412
BUSH BABY  謝明傑  0936-131797
ON-SEREHONDY SECRETARY (總秘)  LOAN SHARK  郭寶榮  0912-288073
HASH CASH (財務)  FIRE WOOD  王木火  0935-587986
SIDEHOUSE  李瑞樟  0932-204150
U.K.  陳達憶  0915-586205
TRAIL MASTER (路總)  AIR SHIT  陳咸文  0916-175200
YAKUZA  江美辭  0953-153438
BOOZE MASTER (總務)  PLAY BOY  鄧庭乾  0937-088052
5 HUNDRED MILES  顏克真  0932-389836
WHY  洪力助  0922-609308
HABERDASH (服飾總務)  FIRE BIRD  唐耀翰  0937-888531
PRINTER  陳仲元  0910-015557
HAT BASH (聚餐)  TINKER  關十一  0922-657297
S.M.SHIT  林志瀚  0932-026902
INFORMATION (資訊)  YUA HWI  楊家慶  0938-755314
SPRITUAL ADVISOR (顧問)  GURU  NARAYAN  2871-4068
HASH WEB SITE (網站)  HARD DISK  江顯涵  2253-7059

待宰的兔子/HARE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>次數/NO.</th>
<th>日期/DATE</th>
<th>地點/RUN SITE</th>
<th>報導/SCRIBE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>2005/08/13</td>
<td>Chinese Lovers’ Day Run 七夕情人節特別路況</td>
<td>Cicada  劉漢建  (Guru) Narayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bush Baby 091051701</td>
<td>陽明山(陽金公路開始有趣)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yun-Ming Mountain (Mark from Provincial Highway 2A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>2005/08/20</td>
<td>石門(白沙灣開始有趣)</td>
<td>Square  方清福  (Guru) Narayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>洪阿輝(Bolt) 0928243878</td>
<td>Shi-Men (Mark from Provincial Hwy 2 - Baishawan to Shi-Men)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td>2005/08/27</td>
<td>瑪芳(中山高暖暖交流道開始有趣)</td>
<td>Won Won  何興亞  (Guru) Narayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>李廷維(Wild Man) 0910303164</td>
<td>Rueifang (Take No.1 High Way north and Get off Nuan-man/Rueifang Exit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hashing Records:
Press(方堂君)450 Hash Poet(王廷邦)200 Dragon Boat (高榮洲)200 Downp-N-Rum100 Fang(蔡宗源)75 江晃民50 Strong(王世昌)25

捷兔週報 NEWS LETTER 2005/08/06 第1702次跑

本期台北捷兔週報,HARE GURU作英文報導CO-HARE作中文報導,台印合作,非絕後倒也空前了,諸位待宰的兔子,以後除了路線外,Bamboo可能要你去他家洗毛坑.外加那台discovery.

颱風瑪沙輕掠東北,部為山區帶來豪雨,週五放假一天傍晚風雨稍歇,急赴山區“觀察災情”,只見三處渡溪處涓涓小溪已成江河,強渡不得,只得乾著急,期望週六放晴,能依原安排路線,聽天命了.

集合地點位於三芝北海福福龍捲福惠宮,路線內有三板橋古道,大屯古道,大屯溪各支流貫穿,冬天探勘時櫻花滿山,春天已是鋪了紅地毯寫是美麗,夏天只能聞牛屎.蜜蜂叮.蜘蛛網,委屈各位了.查看路線時曾誤踏補獸器,折騰半天始得脫身,某些路段尚稱人跡罕至.

捷兔特刊首頁老賊向為個人所欽佩,何況首席老賊GRUR力邀當伴欣然接受,並蒙不吝授以各項遊戲規則及失傳兔招,獲益匪淺.唯聽聞全程沿途難民.遊民,迷途羔羊不少,拜他蠟粉之功?!山上洋狗.土狗.黃狗.黑狗.公的.母的.老的少的,大概此生沒見個黑人,見到我們老黑必群起攻之,反而那些村婦.歐巴桑都邀他吃飯.泡茶,看看是不是都黑的.

全程因溪水暴漲,部份路線臨時修改,路途遙遠,但願大家滿意,不虛此行.感恩,下回見!!
This is the first time in Taipei Hash history that the hare and co-hare were allowed to blow their own trumpets by writing the news letter about their own run! Well, the G.M. said that he can’t find any volunteers to do this essential job. I, being his ‘On Sec’ could not refuse, even though he knew very well that I would be leaving the shores shortly for at least a couple of months for India, my home Country. In any case, at the end of the run, by almost unanimous consensus the hashers voted it as the best run of the year, so far!

Last week Thursday and Friday, typhoon ‘Matsa’ lashed through North Taiwan bringing torrential rain and heavy winds. Almost all transport services, offices and schools etc were closed. It also resulted in landslides, blackouts, drinking water shortages, and heavy crop damages.

However, the Saturday turned out to be fine, even though it was sort of cloudy in the morning. My co-hare ‘School Sucker’ and I met at Kuan Tu and drove towards Peilsinchuang, to a lovely temple from where the run was to be. While ‘S.S’ drove, I marked on the road from Kuo Hwa Golf Course onwards to enable the hashers to get to the run site without getting lost on the way. I marked with colored flour, but the wind was still strong, and most of the powder was blown away. However, everybody managed to get to the start, without much trouble.

‘S.S’ and I had recceed the run twice in the past, cutting away the blade sharp tall grass, thorny bush etc to make the trail passable. ‘S.S’ had also driven on the last Friday to the waterfall which we were supposed to cross during our run, and had found out that the water level had gone up due to the heavy rains and was too dangerous to cross. He hoped that by Saturday, the situation would improve.

This is how the trail was marked. There was ample parking place in front of the temple and along the road to park the cars from where the run started. We took off along a non-paved road from the temple. The path continued along over-grown grass and shrubs (S.S. and I had used knives to cut away a lot of it to get through. On getting out of the bush, we put a check on a narrow trail to the left, but continued to the right, along a narrow water canal to the second check at a bridge. We marked the trail to the right for a distance along the banks of a stream. When we found out that we could not find any place where we could cross the stream, as the water was too deep, we put a backtrack there and came back to the check and crossed the bridge. Once on the other side of the stream, we climbed up a small hillock beside a small pagoda. At the top was the third check and a very short backtrack to the right, and the 4th check was to the left near a main road. This check proved to be difficult, even though I had put the flour only under 50 yards from the check, as there were minimum five trails from it. The correct trail was just across the road, to the left side of a field leading to a water canal. After a while on the dyke, we turned right through marshy grounds, winding upwards, through thick growth.

The fifth check was in front of a shed, on concrete. There were three options there. Turn left, you get to a water crossing. Go forward, the path turns left and right. We went to the left of this path, jumping a gate (and barbed wire fence) to get to another shed soon after, and check No:6 was at a water tank. We continued on the rocky trail until we came to another river crossing along rocks. With difficulty we crossed the stream and continued along the bank on the opposite jumping rocks and bushes until we came closer to the first river crossing. This was a mistake. Most of the hashers apparently took to the first water crossing and come across flour at this point, thus missing the loop and the second river crossing which was more attractive and at the same dangerous, and over twenty minutes of the most difficult part of the trail! Then we continued along a cherry tree plantation until we came to a concrete road and the 7th check. It was a tricky check, though the flour was only about 20yds away, going up hill. Soon we went down the hill and along the valley and marshy grounds, and up towards a lovely waterfall. In spite of our fears, the water had receded during the day, and the river crossing was not that hazardous. From there we climbed on to an unused flood damaged road. After running about five minutes, we joined the main road and ran up to the temple where refreshments awaited us.

Unfortunately, the noise made by the front runners had disturbed some wasps on two different locations and many of them were attached and stung by the bees. Some got stung four to five times all over the body, some even on the lips. When we pre-marked the trail (from 10-30 am to 1 pm), we did not notice any wasps or bees! In spite of the incident, most of the runners congratulated the hares for a very good run.

Down-Downs:– There were too many to narrate about it here. The hares and those who got stung by wasps not spared.

The bash was good. Over 40 hashers enjoyed the party.

On!On!